
human body, and the entire round of domestic dn-
nes.would not tbe sama stimulus ixist to lead
Woman to honor her profession and toprepare her¬
self for it, that now excites her brothers to seek the

Hbeialpro«fcl^t\ V

Why should wpman seek the professions of man!
Would it not be better to elevate and dignify her
own? Is there £et enough ffork for Woman in )ier
owpjprofessio^f ' The Oqiiwssbawajfcat thenars
noMter In mUBorn ./ children Who have M

tracker* at all, while there are probably as many

more under the care of men who are far better qua¬
lified for other callings.

glljfir Vat-all*. or,
I than women for such

enough for a hundred thou-
of the other-depart*

menu gfwoimsn'* profession. v

Thewe remarks fcre designed to direct attention to

sn effort soon to be made by the ladies of this City,
whichMfiiattftce to elmrte woman"t profeiliont,
and to educate the miltime ./ neglected children ./
MT Ctunlff.'
Tbe details cannot now be presented. The aim

all'.will approve. Wise and efficient women are

engaged incarrying it forward, and the names of

those selected as managers are pledges that the

meaanxes to be adopted will be both judicious and
practical. i» <> -'
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i - The Umpire.
'The result of the late popular election in France

makes it certain that the decision of the French

f eople is in favor, by am overwhelming majority of
the new dynasty, and Lonis Napoleon ascendsthe

Imperial Throne of France, the second Emperor
i* (act but tbe third in none, under tbe title of

Napoleon the Third. Napoleon Bonaparte >vas

the first of this dynasty, having assumed the Im¬

perial purple in 1804, and was crowned by Pope
Pius 7th, in Notre-Dame, on Sunday, the 2d of
December, (804. The eon of the miafated alli¬

ance between Napoleon and the house of Austria,
never ascended the throne of France, having been
taken into the custody of his maternal relations,
after the downfall of bis father. What was his
fate, and wi at the exact period of his death, is in¬

volved in obscurity. Many vague and strange re¬

ports have been circulated with respect to his se¬

vere and cruel confinement on the confines of
Austris, and it is eYen asserted by some that he

came to bis death by violence, his enen its fearing
that in the revolutions of time, France might, if
sheeould not "call on the chief of her choice,"
atlmst call upon his son to lead her on the bright
and fiery path of his father's glory. He is gone,
and though the breath of suspicion sometimes

whispers thst the linesl descendant of Napoleon
still fills his place and tbe throneof France, all we
know is thatTbe grand-son of Josephine, of her

whom it bss been said, "she was tbe stsr of Napo¬
leon's destiny," now, by the acclamations of eight
millions of votes, (we cannot say freemen) na-

nnroes the purple of that throne made illustrious

by <he prodigy of the 18th century.
This is the end we have foreseen for France

since the incipioncy of her revolution in 1848.
We have never believed her citizens cspable of

appreciating, far less of putting in effective opera¬
tion thegreat principles of free Republican gov¬
ernment. The habits, the manners, and the na¬

tional peculiarities of her citizens, their volatile
and fickle disposition, an.labove all their want of

training iu tbe great principlea of self-government;
hav; long since convinced us, that her assump¬
tions of Republican Government were but as¬

sumptions, and that it only wanted some master

spirit "to ride in the whirlwind and direct the

atorm," to guide her devioua course back into the

inmost recesses of the harbor of despotism,
whence she bad embarked. Such a spirit hss
been found, for tbe present at least, in the person
of tbe nephew ofher magic-idol, how long he will

prove himself adequate lo tbe task which he has

assumed, is a problem which time alone can solve,
though we frankly confess tbst be has, thus far,
manifested more decided marks of "enduring abil¬

ity" than we bad arpposed him capable of exhibit-

What is to be tfce ultimate destiny ot the French
people isjs moie difficult problem still. They are

most clearly not prtgtarej far aelf-gov cmmpnt DOW.

will tlieyever become so, and if they do, what is

jo be their training?
While a cardinal principle of our free institu¬

tions declares nil men by nature free and equal,
yet it must tie admitted by all, that we never find
men in a state of Ha tare. They are fall more, or

less tue creatures and the (laves of society, and
bence, before a great principle like this can be ex¬

pected to act practically, it becomes necessary to

purify as. it were, society, and to re-teach as it
were, its members. How is this to be done in
France? Our freedom came as the natural result
at priaeiplea which had been openly acting for
centuries. The same principles which worked our

independence, bad manifested themselves in the

damps of the Saxons long ere Utey entered Eng¬
land, had acted at Runnymede, had deposed kings
when they had proved unworthy the trust reposed
in them> had decapitated Charles and banished
James, had crossed the main with our Pilgrim
fathers and taken deep root on the rocks of Ply-
mouth.nndthe sands of Jamestown, had flourished
aad dwelt among us, had gathered firmness from
oontinued oppression; and when in 1T76 our fath¬
ers raised the flag of freedom, it was not to pro-
aUiin but re-aArm the principles of our fatherland,
and iuttie language of the Siecle, (a Paris paper)
they "displaced only the authority! which ruled
them, the enfranchisement ofdomination." France
can point to no such principle in her past history.
'All is dark aud gloomy; a history cf bondage and
tyranny. She needs schooling, she needs enlight¬
enment, , liar masses must be taught what free¬
dom is ere they proclaim it, and as we had occa¬

sion long since to say, "her revolutions have pro¬
ceeded rather from the perception of wrong than

the appreciation of right," and until some means

shall be devised for educating her masses in the

practical workings of the principles of freedom,
we muoh feat, that she u ill continue to present to

(be worldbytthe melancholyexample of the com¬

et's course, splendid but erratic still.
M*T ' :

L [rThe Legislature of Illinois will meet on the

.ctoJioadayin January. It willbe an interesting
session. A United States Senator will have to be

diaetod.Judgu Douglass' term will expire on the

4th of,March next. There will be also many im¬

portant measures ia relation to State .printing, and ^
therailroads now.in the uane of construction end ..

those contemplated. There will be conflicting fn-
lorcsts awakened, wjws^ not easily be recon-

.fxUltogettwF, jt iriU.-J* »

k Tbecsae F. Meagher has $100 let each legurp
lirtrs, and Thaekaray hss *300,

Death of the Coonteaa of Lcrrelmoe.
This lady."sole daughter" of tbe poet Lord B*_

ron.wboce name hu been uiadw famiHfr to h£
countrymen through the impaa«ione«l, janguage
adftreaaqft to her bj her father, m sotne of hb'
fint.it poema, eipired on (Saturday, the *27th of Noi
?ember, after a li«feringjli?e«a ofmore thlin iwelve
months duration, atthe townreaMence ofher noble

tuabartd in Great Cumberlaijd^laoB^ 8be waa

Jborn in 1616, andj like her illitttrioua parent, died

before completing her 3701 year. Writing to Mr.

Murray from Venice, Feb. 2, 1818, Byron aaya."1
have a great love for little Ada, and I look forward
toJjerjujl pillarof my old age; should 1 ever reach
that deaolate pencil? which T hope not." Froin

Bologna, 7th June, 1819, he again i. rites."I have

Rothexd ofmy-litlle Ada, the-Eleotra of my Ma-

ceiuertroUhefti willitiomo ajdi^ofreckonfnfe. even
if 1 ahould not live to see it." From Ravenna, 8th

October, 1820."If you turn oyer the pages of the

Huntingdon peerage oaae, you will learn how com¬

mon waa the name of Ada under the Plantagenets.
I found it in my own pedigree in the reigns of John
and Hertiy. Pisa, "th Nov., 1821."I hove to

acknowledge the receipt of a lock of Ada's hair,
which is soft and pretty, and nearly as dark as mine
was at twelve."
On the 3th of July. 1836, the poet'slaughter was

united to Lord King, subsequently (in 1838( created
Earl of Lovelace, a connection by which the line-

age of John Locke wasblended With that of Byron-
Muoh of the interest which attaches to the daugh¬
ters of Milton and Shakespeare was felt in the de¬

ceased lady, wherever the English language is spo'-
ken, ard to a large circle of private friends her
death will be a source of sincere sorrow. Highly
gifted, and endowed with a large share of her fath¬
er's temperament, she delighted in intellectual as

well was as benevolent and kindly pursuits, rne of
her most intimate and prized confidents having
been for many yearsthat intelligent judge'of female
excellence, Mrs. Jameson. To that lady's pen we
shouid refer the public for a true appreciation of
her character.

Relative Force of Indigenous and Foreign
Population.

The official returns of the late census exhibit n

state of things different from what was supposed
to exist in Tegaid to the relative proportions be¬

tween citizens of the United States of foreign and

of domestic birth. Of the free inhabitants of the

United States 17,736,792are natives of its toil, and

2,210,828 were born iu foreign countries.the na¬

tivity of 39,227 not being ascertained. -Of the

whele number 1,966,548 are residents of the free,

and 246,810 of the slave States. It will be seen

that the parsons of foreign birth, form 11-06 per cent

of the whole free population. The countries from
wi.icb the largest portion are derived, are as fol¬

lows:.
Natives of iTelandlgg Nat. of Scotland TO.WO
inU S I860 do. France 64,069

Nat ofGarSnr (7T3.22G do. Wi'es 29.963
do. England 273,075 All Other countrica 35,022
do. Britiih America 147,100 i wo 828

The proportion in which the several countries
above named have contributed to the aggregate
immigrant population, is shown in the subjoined
statement:.
Ireland 43-4 per cent. Scotland 3.17 percent.
'Jermanr 26-9 per cent. France 2-4-1 per cent.

England IB «per cent. Wale* 1.34 percent,
llritirh America 6 68percent. Miftcellane'a 4-47p«rcent.
This view of the living immigrant population is

important, as serving to correct many extravagent
notions concerning it, which Lave atl&iu&d exten¬
sive currency.

Solid Gas..Murdock first used gas to light up
his office atRedrath in 1792. "It would," says
Liebig, "be one of the greatest discoveries of the

age, if any one could succeed in condensing coal

gas into a white, diy, solid, odorless substance;
portable, and caple of being placed on u candle¬
stick or burned in a lamp." Already is the de ire
of Liebig bein^ accomplished. A mineral oil flow¬
ed out of coal in Derbyshire, obviously produced
by 8low distillation from the coal. On examination
it has been ascertained that paraffine, a solid waxy
substance, hitherto never produced from coal, could
be formed in commercial qualities by a slow and

regular distillation. This is condensed coal gas.
a sol id form of olefiant gas desired by Liebig. In

forming cake, this product, dissolved in an oil of a

similar composition, may be readily obtained instead
of the water gasses now thrown away. Should
this discovery be as successful as it promises, agTeat
change will be wrought to fuel as well as illumi¬

nating gas.

Gem. Washington's Religious Views..Quite a

spirited controversy is going on through the col¬
umns of the Madison (Ind.) Courier, between the
Rev. Dr. Claxton of the Episcopal, and Rev. F.
T. Brown of the Presbyterian church, as to wheth¬
er W ashington was an Episcopalian or a Presbyte¬
rian. Mr. Brown admits that Washington was a

member of the Church of England, but never asso¬

ciated himself with the Episcopal church after the

soparation, while Dr. Claxton contends that the
Church of England and the Episcopal church were
one and the same thing. The ground of the Pres¬
byterian claim, we believe, is, that Washington
sometimes communed in churches of that denom¬
ination.

Gsk. Pisrcs'a Caeinkt..The Buffalo Commer¬
cial Advertiser of Friday has the following:
"We are enabled to state, upon the authority of

a gentleman who had recently paid a visit to the
President elect, at his residence in Co: cord, that
the new Cabinet aa to be selected, and all the pre-
litninaiy arrangements for the organization of the
incoming Administration definitely made, before
Gen. Pierce leaves his home for the seat of the
General Government, in Februaiy next "

. i a ,

Steamers Western World and Moro
Castle Sank.

Looisviu-k, Deo. 17..A dispatch from Memphis
states that the Western World was run into and
sunk by the H. R. W. Hill, near Hurricane Island,
and turned bottom upward. She is a total ldss.
Several lives were lost. The steamer Moro G&slle
was sunk near the same placc. Particulars not yet
known.

Cuba..The Carleston Mercury, the organ of the
Southern rUht party, in South Carolina, has a long
and well pat argument against the annexation of
the Island of Cuba. It thinks the United States, as
a confederacy, ought, on every grotind of public
policy, to shrink from the acquisition of Cuba by
war.

Plods Boat Son*.We Ieam that a (lour boat
belonging to A. Medberry wassunkbelow the locks,
this morning, by being run into by the (tone and
crane boat of J. S. Spauld'ng, which had broken
l^ose from its faxtcnings to one of the piers of the
railroad bridge. Thu -boat contained eleven hun¬
dred and thirty barrels of flour.insured. Los
estimated at about two thousand dollars.

OrWe regret to learn that the reported insanity
of Mr. Horatio Greenough, the artist^ is fully con¬

firmed, and that he is now in an,insane asylum.
As he has once before been slightly affected in the
same way, the hope is entertained that he may re¬

cover.

[?"Augustus Schnell, Chairman of the Demo¬
cratic General Committee, who was reported to

bare died in New York ftonftojnries inflicted upon
him by some Democratic rowdies of the Barnburner
faction, is recovering from his wounds.

KJ-Kiss Bacon, the youttg lady who was one of
the parties'who gave oocasion to Miss Catherine
Beccher*s "Truth strongertbaa Fiction," is lectur¬

ing in New York to ladies, on the subject of His¬
tory.

Hioii Inckhdjast.BcaaiHo Tin Biauc..In a

bouse on McDoMSgbstreet,last week, a smoke
was discovered proceeding from the family Bibl4
lying on-tbe table near a window. On examina-
tjon, it WS» found that the edge of the Bible was in
tfce ex#ct focal jijslffloe tfom -tlve .^1fsa globe con¬

taining gold fl*h, and that thesunhimaelf was play*
ing the ii)eepd»a)7,-^-#'frtai»««* J.r.
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I adopted requiring CharlotU- '

oint in said road. A (let which
intwas laid on the table.ayes

femnd.'at fdutp'cjpeki : ; I
OF DELEGATES.' 1 1

time for the commencement
Df the terxi)8ofkfijce 6f various officers elected by
ihe General Assembly (the "basement officers,"
Stc.,)cime from the Senate, wiUi a;i amendment,
Ixing the time of commencing oh the 1st of July,
inaread of the 1st ofJanuary. The bill was laid on

Ihe table for the pretcnt.
The.order of the day being the resolution de-

ilairing George K. C., Price, the Delegate to.tlfe
Uoiue from Hardy county, incapaciated for occu¬
pying his seat, and declaring said seat vacant, was

taken up for consideration, whereupon the Speaker
presented to the House alcttcr from Mr. Price, in
obedience to Mr. P'a request, declaring that he is
jnjostly detained in the'Asylum; and claiming his
teat in the House. V
On motion, the resolution and letter were com¬

mitted to the Conlmlttee' of Privileges and Elec¬
tions, in order thnt the subject may again lie coti-
¦idered in Committee, and a report made in view
jf the comm u nication irom Mr. Price.
A resolution of inquiry fwas introduced by Mr:

Tackson, of Wood, for providing bylaw mop ef¬
fectually to prevent the escape- of slaves in sec-

lions adjacent to the States of Ohio and Pennsyl-
. ania.
The South-Side. Railroad bill w^a, taken up for

consideration. ,. , .

Mr: Lewis'moved thatihe vote, by which the bill
bad been ordered to be eng'ossed lor a third renti¬
ng, be recous'.dered, toenable him to propose some
important amendments which he indicated.
Mr. Wallace, in a lengthy spcech, opposed the

notion. " '¦

He was followed by othm speakers, and the dis-!
sussion of the question, aJ." 1 :~

provement question genet
iature, was continued unl
adjournment took place.

Mr, Goodc, of M.( bad the floor when the House
jdjourned.

well as the internal im-
lly before the Legisla-
la late hcur, when an

Australian Gold.
Here is a further and more* comprehensive ac¬

count of the gold yield of Australia, than we have
yet given: y
Advices have been received in Englaii 1 from

Australia, to the first weaken- September, which
con firm prior information aaio the abundant yield
of fjold. The quantity produced exceeds that cf
California in the mostprol&e period, having reach¬
ed £400,000 (or two millions of dollars) per week
for several weeks in succession.
The ascertained yield of the Melbourne Mines

to the 31st July, amounted to 53 tons weight, or in
exact Federal to 825,312,300; and at the Sydney
Miues, 812,000,000. A further sum of $5,000,000
is set down to Adelaide, Sftuth Australia, though
taken thence, for the most part, by miners from
the Melbourne District! The aggregate therefore
stands thus:
At Melbourne 53 Ions $25,312,800
.Sydney 26tons 12,600.000

Adelaide 11 tons 5.000,000

Grand total 90'tons $42,812,800
The total shipments to London alone, to the

21st of August, amounted to $26,722,720; to all
points, $34,278,000; leaving a vast umount of
treasure awaiting an opportunity in consequence
of the scarcity of sailors to man the vessels.

O'The Providence Journal offers the following
sensible advice to manufacturers, but it is applica¬
ble to all classes engaged in business,' and it is

worthy of careful consideration:
The best thing for the manufacturers is to rankc

the best ofthe present favorable state of business
to draw themselves into as close qijarters as possi¬
ble, to apply their profits to the payment of their
debts, and not to be tempted into the folly of ex¬

tending themselves beyond their present prospects
of payment. Ttyey are dependent for their tem¬
porary prosperityaltogether upon tlie manufactu¬
ring and commercial prosperity of Great Britain;
they are at the mercy of the foreign market; and
they will liav?.better cause of repentance if they
forget that dependence, and act as though the pres¬
ent high price ofgoods was the legitimate result of
American business.
Now i3 the tiitte to prepare for the coming storm.

The country owfes ai. enormous debt to Great Brit¬
ain. Railroad iron.wl ich could as well have
been made at home.is almost the only substantial
representative that we have to show for this debt.
The rest have been consumed. When the foreign
creditors, fr*.m sudden alarm, which comes in bu¬
siness matters, no one knows whence, or from com¬
mercial depression, or stringency in themoney mar¬
ket at home, call for their pay, there will be hard
times bere. Investments made here under prtsent
prices will not pay the debts thatthey create; prop¬
erty will be sacrificed, and fortunes lost, and gocd
men ruined.'1 Now is the time to prepare.

Success of the Caloric Engine.
The New^ York Courier of yesterday morning

says;
The Caloric Engine on board the propeller ship

Ericson, isjin motion, and so far works well. It
was not rhe iuU-ntiou ofMr. Ericsson to put this
engine in motion until two weeks hence; but so

great has been the interest manifested bv the pub¬
lic, concerning its success rr isilure, that, although
all things were not in readiness, he lighted the fires
at 12 M.- yesterdsy, and in an hour and a half, the
engine was in operation, and the wheels of the
ship revolved with greater velocity than even the
inventor had expected,, on the first trial. Mr.
Ericsson will work his engine during a portion of
to-day,after which the fires will be extinguished,
and the ship machinery entirely finished before she
makerf her trial trip. The entire success of thfe
first attempt to turn the wheels of a ship by the
Caloric Engine cannot fail to giruj satisfaction to
all who are interrested in the progress of science,
and the mechanic arts, and who is there among us
who does not feel gratified by this great triumph of
inventive; genius?
. Thatthe.Caloric Engine will, ifwe do all that

Is claimed for it, and since yesterday's operations
we&ee no reason for doubting that it will create an
entire revolution in motive power for machinery,
cannot be doubted.ane the extent of the advanta¬
ges which must flow from i*s adoption, can neither
be easily imagined or described.
Of the principle ofthe Caloric Engine we have

before spoken, though not as minutely as we

could have desired. As we have not yet had an

opportunity ofexamining it, we will not attempt a

full description, until such opportunity is afforded.

Binning of the Henry Clay.
The appalling calamity of the burning of the

Henry Clay on the Hudson, last summer which
caused the loss of 70 or 80 lives, appears to have
been fraught with blessings to, at least, one of the
passengers, who thus writes, in a letter to a friend,
as published in the Presbyterian:

"1 have not been indifferent to the claims of reli¬
gion; but you- will cease to wonder at my late
course when I tell you that, under the effect of
that solemn and terrible sermon preached to me,
last summer, upon the Hudson, by the voice of
God, in gratitude for so mighty a deiiverance, and
breathing, as it were, the very air of eternity, I cast
myself upon my knees on thesand,aud pouring out
my soul in thankfulness, dedicated myself io him
who stood in majesty before me. How could I
do otherwise? Surrounded by thedead and dying,
delivered by the special act of Providence from a

a destruction, whioh a moment before claimed me
for its victim; with a full vision of judgment ar.d
eternity.and my past life passing, scene by scene,
before me.how could I do otherwise? And how*
can I forgetmy deliverance andmy promise? I thank
God for the terrors of that hour, and will cany the
recollection of it and of his gTaciousncss into eter¬
nity with me. Christ died to redeem, and God in¬
terposed between me and death, bearing me above
the flame and the wave, that he might not die in
vain. How merciful to me, so unworthy!"
Thbkatkioed Disruption in tjie Church of Eng¬

land..It :is stated by theLdndon WeekiyrI)is-.
patch tbstfein consequence of the determination of
the Crow ii not to allow Convocation to ait fjr the
dispatch of business? theleaders of the High Church
party, at a recent meeting, have resolved to secedp
from the Establishment, and connect themselves
with the Episcopal Church of Scotland, which,
while in all main points it agree with the Church
of England, adds to its service an acknowledgment
ofsomething very like- the Roman Catholic doc¬
trine of Tran substantiation and regulates its own
affairs by synods. of Bishops, and clergy. The
Right Hon. W. if. Gladstone, one of ihe> leaders of
the movement, has taken the first step. 1

KXAn effort is being made in Texss to snip Ihe
cotton pf that State to Germany.

THE OBSBQCJIB8 OF THE DUKE OF
WELLINGTON. ^

The London Dsily News thus fltacribes the
icene "intended," the News ^ays, «<tobc ihe ob¬
sequies cf a Christian warrior;" but "ss fatal in
its consequences as aalndian suttee, and as demo¬
ralizing as an Engljtib execution." "^he News
ndds:
"On teaching the gate which terjninatesQueen'a

row, we found the scant; to be one of which descrip¬
tion can give but a fyil'idea. -^The dense crowd,
which have moved slowly along Sloan street, had
now become a solii^ mass, waving slowly, back¬
wards and forwards, arflMSperfect Babel of shouts,
groans and execrations; but evidently not making
the sHghlfct progfess-loward- WfpRTO'obJcbT*
The police regutaijonspirovided that persona should
ap^r&ch 1/ the avenue, and alfout a Boson of the
force were placed at interval* .aeross the-othere to
prevent ajtnjoach in ;that direction; but the force
was so<iuiCuluusly small that ev&y 'fiv'e minutes
cr so they v ere swept along by fresh masses of the
people, nnd the sufferings of the unfortunate-who
were hopelessly jammed jp in front were propor-
tiouably aggravated. In one place, aman was seen
crashed against tho railing, vomiting blood, while
liis neighbors found it i tipoasible to give him room;
in another, a cry was raised that a woman was be¬
ing tramp|ed to death. The truth of the last ex-

claimation was soon verified by the appearance of
a police stretcher, carried by four men, upon which
lay the lifeless bodyof a female, whose clothes had
been ,almost torn from her back in the terrible
struggle for existence. Rumorsof toe most alarm¬
ing character soon spread in evcfydireclion. Atone
time, it was said that eight, and at another that
eleven females bad fallen victima to the pressure.
Cabs flying suddenly away were said tb.contain
men.with dislocated spines aud internal hurts of
various kinds. Those who, jammed up in the avenue
and more immediate neighborhood of the'covered
Way, stilt kept their legs, realized all the horrors of
tho Black Hole ufCalcutta. Tho steam rose from
them as^frtaa the hold of a cattle-ship, and their
coimtenanoes exhibited all thesymptoina which the
crush was preduciug ou different constitutions.
Some wtie almost purple with incipient apoplexy,
while others were ghastly pale; but every face ex¬

hibited the extremt-sofalarm and physical distress.
"While all this sceue of horror was being enact¬

ed, the police seemed to act without order or design,
and were hopelessly tossed backwards and forwards
through the crowd, w hich was quite unmanageable
by their ridiculously limited numbers. It has
been alleged of them that, having no planofopera¬
tions to guide them, they used their truncheons in¬
discriminately about them; but during two or three
hours that we remained there, we certainly saw no
foundation f r'the charge. They seemed as much
bewildered »nd at a loss as the helpless crowd by
which they were turrou nded and almost engulphed;
Towards the latter part of the day, what with ti.e
thousands who turned back terrified and disap¬
pointed, and the arrival of reinforcement of mili¬
tary and police,something lite order was procured;
and those who had patience to wait obtained sight
of the funeral pageant. While all this pressure and
confusion, all this struggle and suffering were going
on at the threshold ofthe/uneral chamber, the out¬
skirts presented all the appearance of a country
fair. The public houses were full to theiroof, and
numberless large placards on the fronts of thehouses
invited the pul lie in, to see the ladies of 1,000 lbs.
weight, wonderful dwarfs aud cosmorainic views of
Walmer Castle. Thimble-rig flourished at every
corner, and incredible fortunes in uuts were offer¬
ed to whoever would try their powers as marksman
at the well known little painted target. No one
would have guessed at the sclemn cause of all this
gathering, had it not been for the long line of
vehicles filled with respectable people, clad in
mourning, who, unconsciousof what was going on
in the front, watted patiently for their tum of ad¬
mission. These, however, gradually thinned, as a

succession of individual with torn con Li staggard
pointing out ofthe crowd, and announced that after
three hours hard struggling they had given up all
hopes of admission and were glad to escape with
their lives.

"It would be difficult to exaggerate the public in¬
dignation and excitement upon this melancholy oc¬
casion. Every one say that tho people had been
insulted and neglected, and that those who paid
for the show could not see it, while every precau¬
tion had been provided for the safely and comfort
of Uie.aristooratic friends of the authorities. The
Government and the police came in for their share
of censure, and even the sacred name of the dead
was lipt spared as the unconscious cause of all this
slaughter, terror aud confusion. Some said that
"the Duke was never so much wanted as at his
own funeral," alluding to the want of that law ond
order for which his late Grace was so remarkable;
and others drew a contrast between the present
scene ami the private funeral of Sir Robert Peel,
very much in favor of the latter. At a period of
the day, we were informed that only two females
had actually lost their lives, although many were

seriously hurt; but the general impression was that
the result was greatly understated. Oil inquiry at
Scotland yard, yesterday, we found the statement
confirmed and were informed that arrangements
were being made for the presence of ait imposing
force this day, when it is to be hoped that the
dreadful scenes of Saturday will not be repeated."

Tirr Heal ARrsrooaACV or Amkkica..The last
number of the Edinburg Review, in a highly com¬

mendatory review of the "Life and Letters of Jo¬
seph Story." pays the following tribute to Jthe A-
mericau Bar:
The Virginian planter used to boast, it was said,

of his resemblance in character and position to an
ancient Roman. But when the United Stales are

seeking for a flattering parallel with Rome, we
would advise them to placc it in the decided voca¬
tion of their citizens to the sciences of Government
and Law. It may be a question whether Europe is
not permnture in reproaching America with living
on a borrowed literature. But supposing the
charge to be well founded in Ihe case of poetry
and metaphysics, (and we perceive Story writes to
his son, i '1 am tired, as well as as yourself, of the
endless imitations by American poets, ofthe forms,
and figures, and topics of the British poetry. It ia
time we had something of our own,") the very op¬
posite is the fact in regard to Jurisprudence, The
profession of the Law constitutes its real aristocr
racy, the aristocracy of character and talent.

A Mother's DzsrERATio.v.The Albany Knick¬
erbocker mentions the case of a woman who was
seen by Officer A. C. Smith, about 11 o'clock,
Wednesday night, to place a bundle on a stoop
near the iwrner of Diveslon and Liberty streets;
Albany. Suspecting something wrong, he pursu¬
ed the woman, wbc fled back to the spot where
she had placed the bundle, and picked it up. It
contained an infant! On enquiring the reason of
her conduct, she informed the officer that she was

miserably poor, her husband was a drunkard, and
she could not support her child. Mr. S. proposed
that she should go to the Station House, but she
begged, in teats, that this might not be.that she
had nevcrbegged, and never been under arrest, and
hoped she might not be. The officer could not re¬
sist the appeals of ofthe heart-broken mother and
let her depart. How few know the misery that
surrounds them.

A HAtir...One of the carpenter at work in the
building on Main street, lately occupied by Messrs.
Curtis & Co., bankers, made quite a haul the other
day. In tearing up the floor, he found $13,000 in
banknotes. The carpentor handed the money
over to Mr. Curtis, who, after examination, said be
had no claim to it, and handed it back to the lucky
finder. It is a pity that only 8120 were in current
funds; the ballance consisted of notes on Ibroken
banksof Mississippi and other States, which were

doubtless current when placed there. Messrs.
Curlis& Co. had been occupants ofthe honse for
many years, and it is believed that the money must
hare been put there pnor..LouirviUe Jour.

Death at Prate*..The Philadelphia Bulletin
says that on Sunday afternoon, Thomas Gould,
aged 67 years, was worshipping in the Baptist
Church, corner of Aahton and Lombard streets,
and was kneeling at prayer, when he fell over and
expired. A coronor*s jury returned a veTdict of
death from natural causes.

0"During the present season, there have been
23,601 head of cattle slaughtered in Chicago.
CAlabamajournals indicate an intention to ex¬

tend a formal invitation to Mr. Fillmore, to visit
that State in or after March next.

CTFrederick Klinge was belli to bail at Cincin¬
nati on Thursday last, on a charge of poisoning bis
wife with arsenic.
CrThe Maine papers complain that it is very

dificult to procure witnesses to testify in liquor ca¬

ses in that State. Some of those who do appear
have very poor memories, asthey find in impossible
to state what kind ofliquor they drank.

JCTGeorge Ticknor has been selected b ythe Mas¬
sachusetts Historical Society,^ prepare a memoir
ofMr, Webster for the Society's publications.
0~The Jackson Democratic Association of

Washington, have passed a resolution io give a

baifqnct in honorof the victory ofNear Orleans, on
the8tbofJanury. a 'Y

OAP.GO boxes Sawyar'a Koala 3(»p just received and
for aala by

iec3 ,v A G ROBIMSOH & CO.
Oft PAIR Bor'a Thick Boota,just recaivad by
JO novfi TODD &DEVOL.
QO BOXES Extract'Logwood,. «ArornaIteuUa}»
O b» ' rate51 .KBLL3^CAO>wSlL.
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Found it Out!
Til Bold Literary Depot la making tip for the Holidays..

More about tAe Christmas Hooka anon. Meanwhile, just
received:

Laxeudale; London Lancent for Dec.; Living Age. ri-c.
dec21 JAS II McMECHKN.

Election.
MiCRClIAXTS A5D M KCllA KIT* HANK, )

Wheeling, 20th Dec., 18-~j2. S
1 UK Stockholders are hereby notified, that the-.annual

election for six Director* lor~this Batik, wilt be hetdat the
Banking House on Monday, 10th Janury next, commencing
alJlA.M. S. BRADY, Cash'r.
decSl.tde

Holiday Presents.
COME, examine and select Christmas and 'New Year's

Gifts from a large and welt selected assortment just
opened at the China, Glass, Queensware House and Steam¬
boat Furnishing Store of

HOBB8, BARNES A CO.;
No 28 Monroe at. near the Post Office.

dcc2I.3w Wheeling. Va.

Northwsbtkbn Dank of Vihoinia, >
Wheeling, Dec. 20, 1850. $

TTIE Annual. Election for live Directors of the Parent
Bank, and four (breach of tbe branches a*..Wellsburg,Park-
eraburgaod Jefferson vJJle,will be held* t the banking house
in Wheeling, on J\ieMdayth< day of January next, be¬
tween the hours of 10 o'clock A M and 3 o'clock P M:
This bank will be closed on Christinas and New Year's

day as usual.
By order of the Board,

dec21.te D. LAMB, Casb'r.

fWheeling; and Belmont 3,ridge Company.
AN election of nine Managers of this Company Will be

lie d at the ICouncil clumber in the city of Wheeling,
by the Stockholders, on Monday the 3d day of January,
.1853, commencing at J o'clock, P. M.

Business of importance will be submitted to lite Stock*
holders, and a general attendance is requested.

Br order of the Board.
dec90.te EDW.-ff.* FiTZHPGH, Clerk.

Xjots for Sale!
NUMBER ffHampden street; No 10 and 26 Wafer St.,

K. W.i No. and 96 Clay at., E. W.j No. 142 Zane's
St.; No. 17 Water St, Centre Wheeling, on the Rail Road,
,and a part of No. 8, corner of Main and Quirxy sts.

Por which building materials or work will l>e taken in
exchange. Enquire of
dec20:2wd' '*. WM. L. McAFEE.

TO ZiST,
*11HE Third story Saloon of the Melodeon building, 26
_l by 06 feet, with a small room attached-
Also.One large room for an office on the second floor of

the same building. Apply to
dec20:2wd W.I,. McAFEE.

For Rent.
MTHE FINE DWELLING HOUSE on Fourth sxreet

below Quincy, at present occupied by the subscriber,
will be rented from this time to tlie 1st of April next.

decSOitf JOSI AH CHAPLINE.

JOSEPH I..FRY. JAMES PAULL.
FBI' A PAULL,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Will practice in the Courts of Ohio county and adjoining

counties.
Joseph L. Fry will practice in the Court of Appeals at

Lewisburg, and District Appellate courts at Fairmont and
Parkeraburg.

OCF-Ofllce on Fourth street, near the Court House,
doc IB WHEELING, VA.

Almanacs for 1853.
A RMER'S Almanac; Housekeeper's Almanac;
Methodist do Christiau do
Loomls* do Just received and for sale by

dcclfl.2wd. JOHN FISHER.

Holiday Presents.
Annuals for i963{ GiftHoeks;

Prayer books; Albums;
Methodist and Presbyterian Hymn books;
Brother Jonathans;
Also a large assortment of Juvenile Toy book \

dec18.2wd JOHN FISHER.
t u.t r-nu.krj and lor sale' by J. L. ibUSH, at the
O NEW LITERARY DEPOT, Main street, one door
south of Monroe, and opposite the North-western Bank,
'The Private Life of. Daniel Webster,1 by Chdrles Lanmaut
also, *My Novel,' by Sir E. Buhver Lytton. decl6:Q(
New Wholesale Iiiquor Store.

BECKER,WEILLER & PRANZHEIM,
Importers of

Wines. Brandies, Gins, &c.
No. 149 Main Street,

WllBKMNG, VA.
This is a branch of the House of Becker, Weiller & Co.,

of Philadelphia, and will always be in the receipt of thn
purest and best Wines and Liquors, which will be supplied
to dealers in Wheeting and the surrounding coun.ry at tl»e
lowest Eastern wholesale prices. declG
I f j Half Pipet Keckelie Brandy;
Ivy 20 ft do do do

20 ft do do do
5ft do Otard Cognac do

10 ft do do do do
6 ft do Pinet do do

10 ft. do do do do
6 casks Cherry Wine;
6 do Medairy do
10 do Port do
6 do Port Juice;
3Pipe8 Holland Gin;

ISO gallons Irish W hisky;
20 barrels Old Monongahela-Whiskyr
20 do Rye- do
20 do Ifu bon do
200 do Jamaica .Spirits;
800 do New England Rum;
300 do Cherry Hrandy;
lOO do iAvandei do
200 do Ginger do
200 do Blackberry do
6 casks White Wine;
3 do Claret;
2 do- Rhenish-Wine, 1816;
40 doxen Scotch Al*;
Cordialsof all kinds.Just received and for sale by

declG BECKER, WEILLER A FBANZHE1M.

Cigars, &o;
Reralias; 12.000Pi»erto'Principe-<;
0.000 La Union) 6.000 La Palmas;

French Prunes; Li ndbnrg and Swiss Cheese; Sardines,
and many other articles too numerous to mention, received
and for sale by
dec!6 BECKER, WEILLBR dc FRANZHEI

XVT'Lure House.
TPHE Building Committee request, as a particular favor,
JL of the citizens generally, and the friends of the House
particularly, that all visiting, inspection, or observation
may be postponed for a. fortnight. (
The interference of visitors with the workmen^ and the

delay thus occasioned in the opening of the House, will
fully justify the above request with all reasonable persons.
dec!6

Family Groceries No. 1.
JUST received and for sale, wholesale and retail-

Old Gov, Java, Old Yellow and Green RioCofiee;
Superior Imperial, Young Hyson, Gunpowder and
Black Teas;
Crushed, pulverised and clarified Sugars;
Philadelphia and Honey Syrups;
Liverpool ground Table Salt in sacks and boxes:
Bath Brick and Tripoli Brick du«t;
800 ft, Western Reserve cream Cheese;
6 eases Pine Apple do
1 do sap sago do
6 boxes wax and sperm candles;
15 do chocolate, assorted;
1 do cocoa shells;

15 do variegated and castile Soaps;
8 do New York pearland corn Starch:

100 ft, Ploveof Rice;
100 ft, Ilecker's Farina;
100. ft, Pearl Barley;
300 ft, hulled Barley:
lOrt ft, Tapioca and Pearl Sago;
100 ft, English split Peas and Lentils;
600 ft, white Mustard,cana

65

J 'ft, white Mustard,canary,hemp and cadander ftOed;
12 boxes YeastPowder; 300 ft, Oat Meal.

dQcie S. D. WOODROW, No. 806 Main at.

Wines and Liquors.
PACKAGES containing.
Pure Brandies, of all grades;
Blackberry and Ginger Brandies;
Irish and Scotch whiskey; Jamaica spirits;
Holland Gin: N". E. Rum, very Old, and"- common do;
Very fine Old Port,'Madeira and Sherry wines;
Malmsley Madeira, Lisbon and Malaga do
Ginger, Muscat^'tlaret, Pure Juice of the Grape and
Champagne wines;
Cordials; Brandy, Fruits;
10 casks Scotch Ale-,.for sale by

decia :<->-? j : B.fbrrwooDBow.
BOXES halves, quarters and eighths, new Raislrisjv
20 drums Sihyra Figs, newcTOp; : *

6 casks currants; u

6 boxes citron and Lemon peel;.
1 case Fancy Box Prubes;
3 do Jar do
1 cask Cf nO do

_£.
decl6 7 /' '

a. D. WOOBBOW'B.
*-JA BOiKSUoutUa stem HreoacJuiii

50,000 TorpoOorsi
Alio an .esortmeot of .imll Fire wuiHt,
deal*.;, ... . Ft. D. WOOOROV-

125

AMUSEMENTS.
MELODEON HA L J, !

.Groatewt'WondA of 'tlxa A(|»lv
Professors Davis and. Boutyevy,
T)ROFK«song or Ph>«loloey. P«U»t<*r »na the K.iu-
JT rm) Arta and Sciences, have Just arrived id thia citj
on their war to Wa'hlngton city, and will deliver a lew
v'Tv scientific Lbctures .^ \,
In this place, updo Physiology, Pathology, ami the dlrersl
tjrof the'Races inhabiting ihe whole Earth.Woman, ai

ahe has been.Woman, ax she now is, and as she ought t(
be, t&flll the space in uod's creation for which she waJ

.intended.
These gentlemen are old and experienced Lecturers, and

have unlveisally given satiafactiou.

nations of the Earth in person, investigating their origii
and history, and lectured with the niost proiound satistac
lio/i lo his ftutliencoB throughout Europe,
On Tuesday NionT, the *Ist Inst.,they will Lecture on

A8 she*hM lfc^r-%^she}no^ie^aJa.as s)ie ought li be.
At the close of each Lecture they wl 1 exhibit one or th<

CKKATKST CURIOSITIBS In ;he history or Man,whJcl
is an African, borti Of African,parents on both sides, wai
blo< kat blr tlf'rfnir remained 80' until the ITth year or hi>
hj,c, at which time his color Commenced changing and con
tinted to chauge.foy'abotit 12. yearsX until became entlreli
white, except a Tew spots which still remain on his race.
The above facts can be established by the first men o

our.country. A.short biographical sketch or his Jifc, con

liected w»th a history,or the circumstances attending thii
great change will be given at the conclusion of each Lee
tuie. '. !

Admission 2ocla. Lecture to commence at 7i o'clock*
Front scats reserved for Ladies.
Tickets to be liad at the Monro* House and at the door.
(CVTbesQ gcntlemon propose to give onp Lecture for th<

benefit of the Fi'ro companies of the dtty,-provided thej
are llberaMy j»atrjOiy^^f .. -x ; >q -,-L> dccSt

. A Musical Entertainment*' '

WILL be given'by the Young Ladies at the TPfeefim
Fciiuile Seminary, on Thursday e verting next, Dec

23rd.
Tickets 50 els..to be had at the /took.Stores.
iJoorsopeu 7$ o'clock. .LL .Cclec21.3tdJ

Tho Coniiebticut Mutual >*<» a

LIFE INSURANCE CO.^
Capital $1,351,036:51.

VJAMES GOODWIN, President.
G. R. PiiKi.rs, Secretary.

THIS well established aud responsible Institution ban
declared for th* years 1851 '52 a dividend or Kilty per

cent, on the amount of premiums paid during these years,
and Filleeuper cent. upou prenuumu or abort term Policies.
California risks taken at reduccd ratos. Policies issued
on the most favorable terms.
This is one or_the bkst. oflkes iu the United flutes, aa

may be seen by its Aui.ual Keports at the office or *

t . W,
i Agent for Wheeling ajid viciuity,

EXAMINING VHYSlCIA
' Jaiitea Tanner, M. D'.
W.J. Hates, M. D. dec?

Tbe JEtna Insurance Company
Of HABTFOltD, KOSfl*.,'

." . INCORPORATKI), MAY 1810,
With a Perpetual Charier Capital, all Paid In, of

8300.000. ; ;<iOne or the oldest and best institutions iu this cc unify,continue* to take risks upon the most-favorable term*. J

Apply lo W. P. PKTKRSON,
septlO-ljrd Agent for Wheeling am* vicinity.

¦¦l«8H/RAW.Jli ' '

AGAINST loss oh DAMAGE
UV JET*

AND THE
PERILS-OF NAVIGATION,

BY THE
l*ROTViCVie.'V IKMURANC'CCO.

OF HARTFOKD, CONN.
Tun tiJ and rc*j>onstble Company continues to grant Poli

uc* upon ths most favorable terms.
Apply to W. F. PKTKRSON, Agent

10-1 yd For Wheeling and Ohtoco.,
A. a. R0BIN80N. J. M. RL'SILFLLLD*

A. O. ROBllSHON 6c CO. ,

MANUFACTURERS OF . ..

WRAPPING PAPER, BONNET BOARDS,
&c..Also,

Grocers and Commission Merchants
And Produce Dealers.

No. 3*i and 33 Water St., Wheeling, Va.
tabbTshxplbyaccT

Fl our and (Jen eral Produce
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

51 liight Street, Baltimore.
'll¥FEREKC.ES .""

C O Jamison, Ksq, Cashier Hank or Haltfmore.
D Sprigg, Ksq, Cashier Merchants' Hank.* .. «' 61
Trueinan Cross, Ksq, Cashier Com. & Farmers'Hank.
Messrs Greenway & Co, Bankers,-Baltimore.

.« John Sullivan & Sons, "

«« S C Baker & Co, Wheeling.
Mr Jas it Haker, 44

Mr K D Sweaxingen, ..

Q3**Cash advances inado on consignments. dec6

Tobacco. and Cigars!
Y\rM LAUC7IILIN, No 152 Main street, nas among his
eff large assortment the rollowing aftides.
2 K S .Mera!da 1 lb lump, 3 boxes Hartgrove twin Bro^s
1 box Dudley.. 2 do Munln,
3 do Sacramento, 1 do Irolden Orange,
2. jh^Roduey's,. .,. 2 do buck'spound lump.
10 do Hunter's i lb lump 1 do Jackson's do
8 do Melton's do 3 do Maikin'rf do
10 do Ray's do 3 do Maikin'a 01b lump,
6 do Rileys 6 lb lump, 1 do Clinton's do
2~<lo Baret'a do o do -J. Haret's do
6 do Harwood'S do 4 do Wyatt's do

0 gross Yellow Bank C Tobacco;
10 do Smokiug Tobacco;
10 barrels Cut and Dry;
4 gross German Pipes;

1 cask Garret's Scotch Snuff; Rappee & Macabauch.
20(10 Las Tras Marias Regalia Cigar*,
2000 liondon Regalia Cigar j
2000 Rio Hai'do do do
2000 La Got* Deagua Regalia Cigars;
1000 La Ftor SeviUana do do
2000 Men&agero dodo
2000 La Antlquedad do do

2000 Delacrur Principe cigars; 2000 Kl Borado Principe;
0000 Steamboat brrn do 2000 La Nacional cigars;
2000 Kl NeptunoPanetlas do 1500 Wash. 1a Norma;
1500 La Fanca Havana; 1000 La Palmetta Havana;
2900 La Fidcldad do 2000 Laa Tras Marias do
1000 U VigtUlic© do 1000 Kl Genial do
1000 Primaversdo » 4000 Laodreaa do

1500 Taylor and Fillmore Havana;;
,-JOpO lleiuaniin Franklin do.

dec7 '52.lyd

USK Howe's Cough Candy.You can get it st 'I. H. LO-
GA NT& Co'a Dr iig Store. dedB

Always come to iHarkct Street

FOR BARGAINS I.Arter ten days wandering on the
Pennsylvania Rail Road, received.A big lot ot cheap

fwiwTS. CdeclOj .. W.D.^QTTK.
ONG aa'd'Square 8liawLit.'The fourth arrival
ot long and square Shawls, new deatgns, and at rcduc

ed prices at (dec!0> W. D. MOTTE'S.
Oon LKS Cream Tartar for sale by^UU decS T. H. LOGAN A Co.

Wrapping Paper.
5 supply or straw paper, tea.-

yarn papers on hand and lor sale byA LARGE supply or straw paper, tea paperand cottou
iyar -£2gs - . .

dec3

1,^LOUR.A sui>ply or best brands or Family Flour id.
ways kept for sale by

dec3 ^ A G ROBINSON & CO.|f<
Gloves at' 75c.

API RST rate assortment or Ladies white, black, green,
choco, and other popular colors or Kid Gloves. No

102 Is the place [novlG] TH: JOHNSTON, Jn.

Mare Your Carpets.
2DOZ. Skeleton Mats, together with a great yariety ol

other door Mate,, just receved and will be*80lO very
lew. J. C. UAUHOUK,

-. no. 143, Main at.
1 000 lbs Kxt Logwood, (best); 2 bbls White Musard;1 200 g.II Sperm Oil; 1 bbl Canary seed,

.In store and for sale low by
nov29 ^ T H I.OGAN 4-Co.

Carpet Bags. H
OH DOzKN Carpet Bags, all sorts and sizes, just receiv-
&\J ed and for sale cheap, either Wholesale or Retail, by
sept4 J C HARBOUR, No 113, Main at.
LWAYSon hand, a great variety or Csp?, fortiw Win
ler season, at lhe old and well established stand, on

the corner or Main and Union Streets. «

nov25 SD HARPER.

17* I FTKKN baskets"SaladTOiLpuro and fresh. Just yecely.
ed by ; tdec33~ KELIS;* GAlJ)JyELZ.

rej'.'i !\nd boy's Kossuth Hals, rrom75cents
! x\t,y t? aii itli^ received this day and forsale.
sep:V* R.D.HARPER

HHLS. Unseed Oil; 6 bbls Lard Otl, InVtoreand for
sale by Cdocll) KBLLS Oe CALDWELL.
KKGS Bi carbonatc, received this day by
decll KELLS & CALDWELL.
CASKS CINNAMON received by

decll KKLLS & CALDWELL-
"I ^ BAGS PKPPRK received and for sale by i v j
AtJ decll KKLLS & CALDWELL:

3 BALKS CLOVES just received, hy - -N.
Atcil KBLLS & CALDWELL.' ^

BOXKR Ground Allspice received^y *

&*J. decli "KELLS* CALDWKLL.
J. COWG1LL. A. M'SWORDS.

COWGILL & M'SWORDS,
Ferwordlng and

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
ANll

General Produce Sealers,
No. 69 Water Stbbkt, Wiirgjj.va, Va.

Shell OysterB. :

TEN'BARRKLS prime Oystera in the shell.
Just received at the premium Cake and Con.

f» 1*1 ^ rectionaryipfV_y jji' docia I T M. PABKKK.

10
15
10

V>rotker Juuathauu for Christmas havearrivedat

V
"W7'>*NTKl), -Iry s youi^'maT'fed min' of \mdoabfe&'te
f f rerrence as to cbaractor, and Who is willing to turn

his hand to any thiag in a store, either wholesale or retail
or in any bualness in which he would engage. lie is a good
penman and perfectly viUlBgtpassisi at,-the books He is
not parLcuIar aa to the:nature of the business, as he has a
small fiimily and wi shea <6 settle in thfe tfatt of tbOcoiuhtry J
For further particulars addresh .' »Y. Z-
dec!5 Post Office, Steuberrville, Ohio.

cn'HAKKKTS GroandNuUtfiTHiiesLemoiisj 200 "botes
0\J orfine Crackers.Jusrrecelved and Tor sale at.
dec!4 BROOKS'.
in Ann RKOAL1A AKDnAVANA ClGARStlU^UUU 10,000 Principe, Sheroot and Plantation do*

25 box Jujuba Pastel
26 do Gnm drops; » ?."
10 do Soda Crackers;
10 do Sugar do ... ,

r xr.ut-ft -t .-Jutlecet^wW ff .» ri^m
dec 13 .-I'Tv^-yARKKH.

Shell^and Can Oysters
TVIRF.OT from the Bay, for site byAJ dtclS.tr ;i H. E.PAKKBR.

»nd Mechanic,. PH1LO
for th<? office of City Saaar
novate ^LANY

SfeS'SisSSSL-. Editor' Interiirtucer.
3. O. LOWlipifHA^l

""".aswsss^Gaietl*^Argus and Slaata Zeltungcopj andSJrjJ
Editors Daily Inttlligencert.XVe desire *<*.*the d*idb ofG. L. CRANMBR as *'ulUhiethe office ofClty.CIerk. ONB OPTbVpeo4^*

N()MINATXQNr

OK THE
VALLEY OF VIRGINIA

rAlice against loss by fire on sU kinds of nroaI£! '¦*
chandixe, etc, at fair and equitable rstes. **r.g&okgb hakdmak* "WllLlAM-^RAIfSre'.JL IOFPICBi At the Wheeling Savings* Bank. ' \?r±Wheeling refkuexcks: vKlO

O W Ue skell, -j' Janvs R B^ker, 1
D Lamb, Em, fTnoaHLUt/ j ^

WHEELING OARHXAGir
MANUFACTORY.

Market Mlmt, >»lo» Uoint,,
xub.pwjuc v^uEStw!1{Jiiltut Huatijr & Little

,tbem, tin ;tbo Carriage biai^Sjtf^
man?, under tbe style of II. choruV?."

!& CO. Arrangements are being made, by ihem »
®

Iduct thflFCarriage-buidnaa* more extehsively thatfiuaiL?"itofore been donein this city. They are prepared tofu^"everything -which they mike, a* perfect and conrolaf#!?^
,'best inochanicat skill can accomplish, and th»>
themselves to offer all articlealn their line, equal!a Jir*
pects to any of Eastern manulacture, and at aa low
as can bo bought for- iu any market. Orders soBriMt?Coacbes,Omiu busses, Hacks, Family Carriages HmSi?
(Rockaways, Buggys Gigs. Ac, decj ' "***«»,

It is their<inteutA>n to keep constantly on hind »rJi_
sale, an Assortment of Carriages and Rue-rs to wlul.
tion isinvited. °*Uc*u.
RBHA1RING promptly attended to.

KEZZiIaS & CALDWmL
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS

4 KB nowrec^Hing from direct importaltona a J.r>A stock of
DRUGS,

| yx\ ; iw®teWfSfeii- IM
They have constantly on handa full stock of

FAINTS, OILS, AND GLASSWARE.
Also manufacturersot . ; h*. on-c«»tiiCOPAL, LEATHER AND JAPAN VARMSIIHS. AlraHOL AND SPTS. NITRE,

To whichlhey.call.theaUeution of dealers, and the pafcOt
g

In addition to tlie above, they have always oa hut¦assortment, consisting of m |Spices, Block Tin, Scotch Smif,Matches, Potash, Acids,
Staicli, Salt Pet re, .Window Glut,Salerat us, .Copperas, Blacking.Fancy Soaps, Louisville Lime, Patent JTedjcino,Perrumery, Alum, Twine.

oeta
Valuable Properly ftr Hai««r Ca
.nu+Z i< Fnrcn.«nhfp»til. .»a.ro#TUB undersigned offers for sale or co-partneraWs. aIfLAST FURNACE* located four miles from the liae olik

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, and near Fairmoant, ifari*
Co.. Va .together with an abnndariceoriron'Ore, Ut*.
stone. Coal and Timber, close to the Turnsce. Tbe tnder.
signed wishes either to sell, or extend his operations,^
to any one having a Rolling Mill or Foundry in Wheals
who will Join in with this establishment, and forzriafci
Strain Engine, he will offer tbe most liberal terraa, recti*
ing all machinery or stock at a lair valuation.
Specimens of tbe Ore and Pig Metal may be sees at tk

Omcc of the Wheeling Intelligencer, v.,.;
Coat oflroiFoie, delivered at the fUrnace, per ton.'fl,23
Cost of Charcoal, per 100 bushels....:s,ts
Coat of Limestone, per ton! .. ..

Hon. Thomas Hsyi.~..u will receive and conduct uj
gentlemen to tbe establishment who may desire to viaituJ
examine it.
octll-tf JOHN C. WILLIAMS.

New Boots and Shoes.
Wm. Bole, 161 Main Street. Wheeling,

IS now oj-cning the first lot of his Fall and Winter itui
of Hoots and Shoes, which embraces every styteud

quality in tlie ahoe trade, for ladies, misses and children
wear, Gents, boys and youths boots and shoes. ToMf-
nate tbe variety would be too lengthy for anadveitiaa-
ment. ;
id. This stock is exclusively New Yorkand Phlladefyfe

make; tbe latest style and beat stock and workroaaaiip d
both citiesi it is warranted and guarantied both by tie Ba¬
kers and the undersigned. Particular attention is called to
the article or ladies traveling boots. WJ/. BOLR.

cpM
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

CLOTHING STORE.
CORNER MOStt'OK AND WATt* ITXZZTS.

Ai-M. ADAMS
HAS just returnedfrom the Bast, with an uaasoaUylarf*

stock ofGoods, manufabtnred into clothingby the bed
orworkmen, and -will be sold at tbe lowest possible prim,
wholesale or retail
AU 1 ask Is fair Investigation, -without prejudice or fcTW,

and 1 defy lair competition in Coats, Pants, and Tests, ar
anything in the clothing line.
Come and try me, one and all, Jew and Gentile.
oct6-tf J' J "

Hats! Hats!
JUST received a new article or Cassimer Hits, for Ges>

tlemen's ware. Call and see them.-
novSd R t HAHPB8.v

ANOTHER lot or McKee& Robertison'anremiimBUak-
ets, Tweeds, Cassimeres. Flannels, Linseya, VTooUa

Yarns.all at rsctory prices by
declO W. D.NOTTE.

Dr. M. Campbell.
(uTtormiMocrT, vaO

OFFICE: South West corner Union arid Fourth Sta.
nov24 Whttllig, T»

..Sxqylle's Coach Kaptory... L(;life. 139. 9|arkctlireft, V^keelikfTii.Nearly opposite the Washington. Hall.

substantial'triiitrior; 'and as neat and tasty aa any toW
round elsewhere.. Call and see and Judge fOr youmlrci

1 will pay particularatUntton to islL-'orders in my liseaf
business. AJU Carriages warranted, ,01d Carriafiaa tatoi
in excliange ror new ones. Repairing done prompUywiia
dareand dispatch:

J have on hand a few second hand Carriages forultlow.
nov20 JAS 8MYUB.

narrlasn'a Flavoring. Extracts.

PEACH, Lemon, Almond, Celery. Ac, for JUVoring ice¬
creams, Jellies, syrups. Pastries,jSce.

These are tbe nicest articles of tbe kind yet broupjwthis marknt. Several l4d e» frf the city have tisedtie*
wirti great satisfaction.- Fsr sate only by *»¦

nov29 T H LOGAN A Co,
Bridce Corner Pru<»to«a

2 I on.replead.'A^tblaJiiiaoed ««t,
1 bbl nyVryig^^.dojrovji^fl^er,IxaM piaor. Foraalobr .» >A.

nov^jl T II LOGAN &Ca
Bridge corner Ungators

WHITELHAD, Unseed .Oil, Turpentine, LamPb}*ik:Chrome Yellow, Veuitian Red, Chrome Green j (/«¦
Ffeoch andBil.ver Leaf- For sale J»y¦ -,r I

i sepl J.B. VOWKLL. W Union >t

Another Arrival of .

STAPLE GOODS.
... . =>... orsufk

,ts{ 3p(ecea
~..Vm « . rai_

Washington and Alt. Vernon Bleached Shirtings;
stripes, extra heavyi Long Shawls) Hamilton Canton riaa-
nel; Shirting Checks. A jso, one dozen Gentlemen's Com¬
forts, ertrk heavy, aha in colors. .

'

^

nov8 Q. ly. HEI8KBLL.& Co.
^ |

Cloak Cloths.
WR would call particular attention to our stock oTLa-

die* French-Cloak Cloths, warranted fe*t c«ors»
comprising Olive, Brown, Green, Lead, Black and Cttroa-
Tbes; Cloths were imported by Jas Beck & Co, for t&«r
retail trade? we have trimmings to match tbe Cloths.

Just received at O W HB1SKBLL & COf.
fwior. \ t

r
"' Collecting.

rpHETmbScriber having made arraMements lo. tNgr*"*
X or command or his time, idvea notice tlist he will con

linue a* heretofore, to Mend to tbe collection of renaW®
Other claims. Business or this nature entrusted to Ma «r*
will meet with prompt attention. /

atplC. JAS. H McMBCHE*-
180 LBS Glauber Salts ror sale by r
atcs T.n. logaH*^

More New Goods
At W. D. MOTTB'S. No IBS Market it,.Jmt r«««"

In twelve days by Pennsylvania Rail Road:.
Heavy Canton Flannels} '. ~t f ( V'

German KmtSocltsr
/ Also, Handsome Plaid Ribbons;

_Fancy crimped Linii.gs, \
Cording Silksj

declO .> .-% (> ! -Superior Kid Gloves.uecu' -> (t ; -oupeiMH ^

Mka Harriet niarUaeaii'a
gra, or the Glpsy/Qjr shlfe Mr *

uRrH. >.docll OZ'.tJ U T):i; .'.JAS. H.-McMBCHj ^
4 w nut 1< w_i.. .J ((.LAI. n>Mr altflll ItP*

x i

1 Natsf Princess and Lisbon, papershellj lc^
, JQ^on, bitter and shelled Almonds, Ratf*

walnut^ filbef^cream nuts, cocoa nuts and chesnuti*
atore.and for sale by / .

declo r ^ , v< .-9m j). -ivoopBO
Spicea^&o. I. HT

1AAI.RS MAT CINNAMONj1\J\J Hair barrel Cloves; v ** *

do-i do*.'
20 lbs- Maoet.>.^ <.,« **.

^
ao lbt. white pmPfw®. ®

.
meca, cinuaniott^ f

I - 81u.-^ob^

nrdineat 1 caea IWfaAgMIUiBJ I : 1^H,I'hoVvatoqtfun... For Mkchcpby .. ji. D.WOODTO

SJJraftsiiMi'CiuiFA D Ysel>>
ii^^iSot.VA^8, HUtoh.Just received and for s*le by

^ ^ VOWBLL.
drclfl (Oixette copy)

' '« PdIo°'"^_

wmsb-i®ssa^ a«JU 10 do Ourn drop,, ,6 ao

deoltt.U jM.lmlreet. oppcalle Monroe Hou*-


